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see Joseph, who will dictate them and

be their head and Prophet all the time,

they have power over all disembodied

evil spirits, for they have overcome them.

Those evil spirits are under the com-

mand and control of every man that has

had the Priesthood on him, and has hon-

ored it in the flesh, just as much as my

hand is under my control.

Do you not think that brother Jede-

diah can do more good than he could

here? When he was here the devils had

power over his flesh, he warred with

them and fought them, and said that

they were around him by millions, and

he fought them until he overcame them.

So it is with you and I. You never felt

a pain and ache, or felt disagreeable, or

uncomfortable in your bodies and minds,

but what an evil spirit was present caus-

ing it. Do you realize that the ague, the

fever, the chills, the severe pain in the

head, the pleurisy, or any pain in the sys-

tem, from the crown of the head to the

soles of the feet, is put there by the devil?

You do not realize this, do you?

I say but little about this matter, be-

cause I do not want you to realize it.

When you have the rheumatism, do you

realize that the devil put that upon you?

No, but you say, "I got wet, caught cold,

and thereby got the rheumatism." The

spirits that afflict us and plant disease

in our bodies, pain in the system, and fi-

nally death, have control over us so far

as the flesh is concerned. But when the

spirit is unlocked from the body it is free

from the power of death and Satan; and

when that body comes up again, it also,

with the spirit, will gain the victory over

death, hell, and the grave.

When the spirit leaves the taber-

nacle of flesh and goes into the spirit

world, it has control over every evil

influence with which it comes in con-

tact, and when it takes up the body

again, then the body also, with the spirit,

will have control over every evil spirit

that is in a tabernacle, if there is any

such being, just as far as the spirit that

has the Priesthood had control over evil

spirits.

Perhaps you do not understand me.

Take a spirit that has gone into the spirit

world, does it have control over corrupt-

ible bodies? No. It can only act in the

capacity of a spirit. As to the devils in-

habiting these earthly bodies, it cannot

control them, it only controls spirits. But

when the spirit is again united to the

body, that spirit and body unitedly have

control over the evil bodies, those con-

trolled by the devil and given over to the

devils, if there is any such thing. Res-

urrected beings have control over matter

as well as spirit.

Brother Grant's body which lies here

is useless, is good for nothing until it is

resurrected, and merely needs a place in

which to rest; his spirit has not fled be-

yond the sun. There are millions and

millions of spirits in these valleys, both

good and evil. We are surrounded with

more evil spirits than good ones, because

more wicked than good men have died

here; for instance, thousands and thou-

sands of wicked Lamanites have laid

their bodies in these valleys. The spirits

of the just and unjust are here. The spir-

its that were cast out of heaven, which

you know are recorded to have been one-

third part, were thrust down to this

earth, and have been here all the time,

with Lucifer, the Son of the Morning, at

their head.

When a good man or woman dies, the

spirit does not go to the sun or the moon.

I have often told you that the spirits go

to God who gave them, and that He is ev-

erywhere; if God is not everywhere, will

you please tell me where He is not? The

moment your eyes are opened upon the

spirit land, you will find yourselves in

the presence of God, for as David says,


